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4-S-62 (Pray instead of Complain) .567. 
JIURllURERS, COMPLA.INERS, GRIPERS AND GROUCHES 
Numbers 14117-32 
Happiness has always been God's plan far man on eartho 
Garden of Eden. Promieed Lando Hope of Heaven. 
llan is carnal, weak, contrary and full of complaints. 
Greatest example in Wilderness Wanderings of Israelitel!lo 
Their failings simple and clear. Failed to follow the 
Lord's admonition to•E!l·• I Core 1016, 11-130 
I. PRAYER IN ORDER WHEN PHAROAH PERSUED THDl. Exo 14:10-14. 
A. Their complaints· 10-1 o 
B. Moses• reply a 13-14. ENOO'l 
Co God saved Israel 26-Jl. 
II. PRAlER IN CRDER AT WATERS OF llAIAH. Exo 15123-27. 
A. Their camplaintt 23-24. 
B. Moses 1 reply a 250 WATERl 
c. God watered and warned Israel. 26-27. 
III. PRAYER FOR FOOD APPROPRIATE IN WILDERNFSJ. Ex. 1611-1.S'e 
A. Their complaints 2-3. 
Bo lroaee 1 reply I 4-7 o FOODl 
c. God red and rebuked Ierael. 8, 12, 3So 
IV. PRAYER FOR WATER TIMELY AT REPHIDDI. 
A. Their complaints 2-3. 
B. lloaea• reply 1 4-6. 
c. God supplied water. 6. 
, _ _ 
• Ex. 1711-7. • 
WATERl 
V. PRAYER MCRE SUITABLE THAN MAKING GOLDEN CALF. Ex. 32:1-26c 
A. Their complaints 1. 
B. Moses' reply 1 11-14. FAITH1 
c. Goel reprimands Israel. 33-35. 
VI. PRAYER MO:IE IN ORDER AT TABERAH. lumo llsl-3o 
A. Their complaint? Unknown. Maybe of Journey.,. 
B. God sent fire into the camp, then oses prayec1. 2o 
V, . tI. PRAYE,R FOR FOOD Mcm: FROPER THAN MURMURING. Nam.- -l'Ls4~ .• 
A. Their complaints . 4-6. · : .31-.33-
:e. Jioaee.' reply· s ll,l.40. ~-
Co God e~nds meat and ~ plague~ 31-33. 
I 
I1'tv: ........ ~ ... 
IX. ]SRAEL'S SERIOU!f REBELLION AT PARAN, Num • . 13:30,.33 
A. Israel's complaints 13t33, 14:1-4. 14rl-39; 
B. Moses• reply, etc. 5-.lOo _ • 
c. God's pun,ishnient Jor rebellion and lack of 
' a prayerf'Jll attitude. 20-23, 29, 37,_39 ... 
X. ·NEED WA'l'ER AT ZIN. Lord: Speak. Moses:Str.uck. 2~s.l 
Advice of Abraham Lincoln: "Never do anything or fail 
to do anything for 1'hioh. you would n want.to . 
be remembered throughout all time a eternity. 
I nv. No. 4. 
Alien sinner friends Pl.eased in lost state? 
Want to be remembered thet 
waTI . Then:-- ·13:R-c-'.B. 
Erring brother in Lord: Like to have present 
reputation as eternal 
reputation? If not R-P •. 
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